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j CHAPTER XIII.

BBHj Joan Stands Within Her Danger.
BBJ So soon as Werner von Orseln C

f turned to Castle Kernsberg with news
flflj of the forcing of the Alia and the
HBj 'Overwhelming numbers of the Musco- -

Hfl vlte hordes, tlio snd-oye- Duchess of
BBC llohcnstcln became onco more Joan
BBS of the Sword Hand.
Hfl The lnvndlug army must lmvo mini- -

HBj lscred thirty thousand, at least. There
BBC were, nil told, about two thousand In
BBS KernBherg. Von Orseln, Indeed, could
BBC easily hac raised more. Kay, they
BBS xsould have conio In of themselves by
BBS hundteds to fight for their Duchess,
BBS but the little town could not teed
BBS

BJ When Werner von Orseln and Peter
Hfl Balta met (ho Invader at the fords of
Hfl the Alia, Maurlco von Ljnnr and Alt
BB PIkker had romalned with Joan, noml- -

HE nnlly to assist her dispositions, but
Hfl really to form a check uixm tho lm- -

Hfl petuoslty of her temper.
flfl Now Von Orseln wns back again.
Hfl Tho fords of tho Alia were forced, and
Hfl tho fighting strength of Kcrnsbcrg
HB united Itself In the Englo's Nest to
BBf mako Its final stnnd.
BBj Aloft on tho highest ramparts there
BBj was a terraco walk which the Spar- -

flflj hawk much affected, specially when he
H wns on guard at night. It looked tow.

BBj ards tho east, and from It tho first
BBf f glimpse of tho Courtlandors would be
BK obtained.
BBf Presently tho chief captain's step
BBj was heard on tho stone turnpike.
BBf "Ha, Sparhawk," he cried, "this Is
HB cold cheer! Why could we not have
Bfl talked comfortably In hall, with a
BB beaker of mead at one's elbow?"
Bfl "I wanted to speak with you on a
Bfl matter we cannot mention elsewhere,"
Bfl said Maurlco von Lynar.
flfl "How long can wo hold out If they
BH bcslego us?"
Bfl "Two months, certainly with luck,
Bfl three!"
flfl "And what of tho Duchess Joan?"
BK persisted the young man.
flfl "Why, In tho samo time she will be
BBJ dead or wed!" said Von Orseln, with
BBj an affectation of carelessness easily
Bfl seen through.
pfl "Wo must get her away to a place
HB of safety," said tho young man. Von
flj Orseln laughed.
BB "Get her? Who would pcrsuado or
BJ compel our lady? Whither would she
BJ go? Would slio bo safer thcro than
IJ , here? Would tho Courtlander not find
Bfl out In twenty-fou- r hours that thcro

fl was no Joan of the Sword Hand in
BJ Kcrnsberg, and follow her trail?"
BJ i4 "Wo must persuade her capture
BJ her, compel her, If necessary. Kerns- -

BJ berg cannot for long hold out against
BJ both the Muscovlto nnd tho Court- -

BJ lander."
H "What? Capturo Joan of tho Sword
BJ Hand nnd enrry her off? Tho mead
B buzzes In tho boy's hend. Ho grows

I dotty with anxiety and too much hard
1 nl--

"

"Von Orseln," said tho youth, with
I Rlmplo earnestness, not heeding his

taunts, "I liavo thought deeply. I sco
I no way out of It but this. Our lady

will eagorly go on reconnaissance If
I you represent It as necessary. You
I must tako ten good men nnd rldo

north, far north, oven to the edges of
tho Daltic, to a placo I know of, which

I nono hut I and ono other can find.
I Thore, with a few trusty fellows to

jj guard her, sho will bo snfo till tho
j, push of tho times Is over."
i "But how," said Von Orseln, mcdl- -

1 tatlng, "will you prevent her absence-
i being known? Tho pnssngo of so

largo a party may easily bo trnced and
j ' remembered. Though our folk nro

truo enough nnd loyal enough, sooner
or later what Is known In tho Cnstlo

j is known In tho town, and what Is

"What? Capture Joan of the Sword
Hand and carry her off!"

known In tho town becomes known to

' the enemy!"
Mnurlcn von Lynar leaned forward

towards his chief captain and whis-
pered) a few words In his ear.

"Ah!" he said, nnd nodded. Then,
after n pause for thought, ho added,
"That Is nono so 111 thought on for n
beardless ounker! I will think It
ovor, sleop on It, nnd toll you my opin-

ion tomorrow! At any rate," tho
chlof rnptnln growled to hlmsolf, "you
havo a pretty part sot for mo. I may
forthwith order my Bhroud. I shall
never bo nblo to faco my lady again!"

Tho Duchess Joan wns In high
Bplrlts. It had been Judged necessary,
Jn consultation with her chief o fll Mrs

to rldo a reconnaissance to ascertainI whether tho advancing enemy had cut
Kernbcrg off towards tho north. On
this matter Von Orseln thought that
her Highness had better Judge for her-
self Hero at last was something to
be done. It wns almost llko tho old
foraying days, but now In a moio o

cause.
No ono In all Cnstlo Kcrnsberg was

to know of tho doparturo of this cav-
alcade. The Sparhawk was appointed
to command during Von Orseln's ab-

sence. Ten men only were to go, and
these picked nnd sifted riders cnoscn
because of their powers of silence
and because, being unmarried, they
had no wives to worm secrets out of
them.

Jouu and her chief captain rodo on
ahead, Von Orseln glancing keenly
about him, and Joan riding freo nnd
careless, as In old das when sho ovcr-pasfe- d

the hills to drive a prey from
tho lands of her father's enemies.

It was groy morning when they
came to a goatherd's hut at tho top
of the green vnllcy. Already thoy
had passed the bounds of Hohcnstein
by hnlf n dozen miles. Tho goatherd
had led his light skipping train to tho
hills for tho day, and tho rude and
chaotic remains of his breakfast wero
still on the table. Boris and Jorlan
cleared these away, and, with tho
trained alacrity of seasoned men at
arras, they placed beforo tho party a
breakfast prepared with speed out of
which they had brought with them
and those things which they had
found to their hand by foraging In tho
cottage of tho goatherd to-wl-t, sliced
neat's tongue dried in tho smoke,
bread of fine wheat which Jorlan had
carried all the way In a net at his Bad
dlo bow. Boris had chargo of tho
wlno skins, and upon a shelf abovo
the door they found a great butter pot
full of freshlj mado curded goat's
milk, very delicious both to taste and
smell. '

Of these things they ate and drank
largely, Joan and Von Orseln being to-
gether at the upper end of tho table.
Doris and Jorlan had to sit with them,
though much agalnht tholr wills, be-
ing (splto nf their sweethearts) moro
accustomed to tho company of honest
men nt arms than to tho practice of
dainty eating In ladles' society.

Soon Joan of the Sword Hand' roso
to her feet, for tho n at arms
had few words to say.

"Let us now mount and rldo home-
ward," sho said, "thcro nro no enemy
to bo found on this northerly road.
Wo shall be moro fortunato upon
another occasion."

Then Werner von Orseln norved
himself for a battle moro serious
than any ho had ovor fought nt tho
elbow of Henry .tho Lion of Hohcn-
stein.

'".My lady," ho said, Btandlng up and
bowing gravely beforo her, "you sco
hero eleven men who lovo you far
abovo their lives, of whom I am tho
chief. Two others also thcro are,
who, though not of our nation, nro In
heart Joined to us, especially In this
thing that wo havo done. With nil
respect, your Highness cannot go
back. Wo havo como out, not to
mako a reconnaissance, but to put
your Grace In n place of safety till tho
storm blows ovor."

Tho Duchess had slowly risen to
her feet, with her hand on tho sword
which swung nt her bolt.

"Voil havo suddenly gono mad, Wer-
ner!" she snld; "lot us havo no moro
of this. I bid you mount and ride.
Back to Kcrnsberg, I sny! Yo are not
such fools nnd trnitors as to dellvor
tho maiden Castle, tho Kaglo's Nest of
Hohcnstein, Into tho hands of our eno-mles-

"Nny," said Von Orseln, looklug
steadily upon tho ground, "Hint will we
not do. Kcrnsberg Is lu good hands,
nnd will fight bravely. But wo cannot
hold out with our fow folk and scanty
provender against tho leaguer of
thirty thousand. Nevertheless wo will
not permit you to sacrlflco yourself
for our snkes or for tho sake of tho
women and children of tho city."

Joan drew her sword.
"Werner von Orsoln, will you obey

mo, or must I slay you with my
hand?" sho cried.

Tho chlof captain yet further bowod
his head and abased his eyes.

"Wo havo thought also of this," he
made nnswer. "Mo you may kill, but
these that aro with mo will defend
thomsolves, though thoy will not
strike ono they lovo moro than their
lives. But man by man wo havo
sworn to do this thing. At all hazards
you must nbldo In our hands till tho
danger Is ovorpast. For mo (this ho
added In a deeper tono), I am your
Immediate officer. There Is nono to
como between us. It Is your right to
slay mo If jou will. Mlno Is tho

for this deed, though
tho design was not mine. Here Is my
sword. Slay your chief captain with
It If you will. Ho has faithfully
served your houso for
years. TIb perhaps tlmo ho rested
now."

And with thoso words Werner von
Orseln took his sword by tho point
and offered tho mlt to his mistress.

Joan of tho Sword Hand shook with
mingled passion nnd helplessness, and
her ejes wero dark nnd troubled.

"Put up your bludo," sho sold, strik-
ing tho hilt with her hand; "If you
havo not deserved death, no moro
havo I deserved this! But you said
that tho design wus not yours. Who,
then, has dared to plot against the
liberty of Joan of Hnhr-uBteln?-

"I would I could claim the honor,"
said Werner tho chief captain: "but
truly tho ninttcr canio from Maurlco
von Ljnar, tho Dane. It Is to his
mother, who after tho death of the
Count von Ljnar continued to dwell
In a secret strength on tho Baltic
shore, that wo nro conducting jour
Grace!"

"Maurlco von Lynar?" exclaimed
Joan, astonished. "Ho remains In
Cnstlo Kernsberg then?"

"Ayo," snld Werner, relieved by
her tone, "ho will tako your placo
when danger comes, In morning twi-
light or at dusk he makes none so HI

a Lady Duchess, nnd, l' faith, his
sword hand Is brisk enough. If tho
town bo taken, better that ho than
you bo found In Castle Kcrnsberg. Is
tho thing not well Invented, my lady?"

Werner looked up hopefully. Ho
thought ho lind pleaded his cause well.

"Traitor! supplanted" cried Joan
Indignantly; "this Dane In my place!
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"Werner von Orseln, will you obey
me?"

I will hang him from tho highest win-
dow In tho CaBtlo of Kcrnsberg, if
ovor I win back to mlno own again."

"My lady," said Werner, gently nnd
respectfully, "your servant Von Lynar
bade mo tell you that he would as
faithfully nnd loyally take your place
now as ho did on a former occasion!"

"Ah," said Joan, smiling wnnly with
a quick change of mood, "I hope ho
will be moro ready to glvo up his
privileges on this occasion than on
that!"

She was thinking of tho Princess
Margaret and the heritage of troublo
upon which, as tho Count von Loen,
sho had caused tho Sparhawk to enter.

Then a now thought seemed to
strike hor.

"But my nurso and my women how
can ho keep the lmposturo secret? Ho
may pass before tho stupid oyes of
men. But thoy "

"They hnvo been sent out of harm's
way Into Plassonburg. Thcro Is not
a woman born of woman In all tho
Cnstlo of Kcrnsberg!"

"Yes," mused Jonn, "I havo indeed
boon fairly cozened. I gavo that or-

der also by tho Dane's advice. Well,
lot him havo his run. Wo will reeve
him a firm collar of hemp at tho end
of It, nnd mnybo for Werner von Or-

seln also, as a traitor nllkc to his
bread and his mistress. Till then I
hopo you will both enjoy playing your
parts."

Tho chief captain bowed.
, "I nm content, my lndy," ho said re-

spectfully.
"Now, good Jailers all," cried Joan,

"lend on. I will follow. Or would you
prefer to enrry mo with you hand-
cuffed and chained? I will go with
you In what fashion seemcth good to
my masters!"

Sho paused and looked around tho
little goatherd's hut.

"Only," sho said, nodding hor head,
"I warn you I will tako my own tlmo
and manner of coming back!"

Thoro was a doop sllenco as tho
men drow their bolts tighter nnd pre-
pared to mount nnd depart.

(To bo continued.)

HER FIGURE HER FORTUNE.

Womanly Vanity That Makes Fine
Arms a Valuable Asset.

It wns at a n recep-
tion, whero tho writers and artists
wero wondering who hnd money nnd
tho other hnlf wero wondering what
this or that long-haire- man or queer-l- y

dressed woman did. Tho stranger
guest sat In a corner and asked ques-
tions about everybody, wondering at
tho queer assortment of
and and all tho would-bes- .

At length a woman of middle ago but
superb flguro enterod.

"Well, who Is she?" ho asked. "I
don't bcllovo sho does anything."

"Oh. doesn't sho? Sho makes a lot
of money. Don't you notlco what a
stunning flguro sho has?"

Tho man admitted that he had ob-

served It.
"Surely not nn artists' model?" ho

oxclaimed.
"Not exactly, but sho posos for the

flguro at a fashionable photogra-
pher's."

"But not In tho "
"Of courso not. But you know lots

of woud-b- e beauties who get their pic-

tures In tho magazines aro sadly lack-
ing In flno figures and especially
smooth necks nnd stntuosquo arms.
Hers aro simply porfect and she
poses for tho figure and tho tho
clover photographer fastens on tho
other woman's head, nnd ovorybody
Is delighted. Don't you over toll,
though, for nobody In supposed to
know." New York Sun.

Has Two Noms de Plume.
Slbylle Gabrlollo Marie Antoinette

do niquotto do Mlraboau, Countess do
Mnrtoll do Janvlllo, writes uudor tho
pseudonym of "Gyp" nnd lUtiitr.tes
""der that of "Bob,"

I ENCOURAGING TEDDY1
1

8 . By Cosmo Hamilton
coooooooooooeooeooooooooooooooooooooe)00ooooooo(c9

(Copj rlclit. 1P06, by Joseph 11. Uowles.)

When two women nro sitting over
n glowing lire In the broad daylight,
and ono Is married nud tho other Is
not, they Invnrlnbly talk of two things

dress nnd servants. Hut when tho
light has waned, nnd tho glow of tho
lire illls the corners of tho room with
dancing shadows, even dress nnd
scrvnntn nro left, and tho convetsatlou
invnrinbly turns to the other groat
stock subject: mnn. ,

"Of course, 1 didn't do It to bo
thanked; but I think u might havo
murmured ono llttlo wold of gratitude
to nfc for asking Mr. Carr down. I

mean, ordinary politeness requires
some attention oven from you."

Evu looked up ut Mis, Clutton from
a deep dell of hot coal which had been
formed between tho bars. "Thank
you," sho snld; nnd then, added, "for
nothing."

Mrs. Clutton wus one of those long,
slight, tired women who always dress
to perfection, nro never milled, novcr
different, who nro nblo to hurry whllo
appearing to dnwdlc, to bo exceeding-
ly annoyed without tho least appar-
ent effort, to laugh hcnttlly without
making a sound, nnd to talk with
great animation, without In any way
disturbing tho undulntlng, velvety
drawl with which thoy nro born.

"You might tnlk to me from now till
tho middle of next week," sho said,
"nnd then you couldn't convlnco mo
that you nre not glad that ho is hero."

A laugh sprung ncross Eva's face,
to bo Instantly hunted awny by a Blgh.
"My dear Enid, I haven't the faintest
deslro to prove that 1 nm not hope-
lessly In love with him. Unfortunate-
ly It Is known to ovorybody in this
world except tho man hlmsolf. And
tho absurdity of tho wholo thing
tho thing that makes me feel llko half
a tomato on a gridiron Is that ho's
Just as much in lovo with me as I
am with him, and that's a very great
deal indeed."

"I don't see where the absurdity
comes In. If you are both In lovo as
much as all that, why don't you mar-
ry him?"

wholly
in tho mnnnor so fur as wo can guess

of a petulant angel, Eva sprang to
hor feet, and flinging her collection of
cushions far and wide, commenced
dashing about the room, greatly to Its
danger.

"Marry him! mnrry him! Don't I
want to marry him? Isn't It my ono
ambition In life to becomo tho wlfo of
this silly, foolish, timid, wretch? It's
nil flno for you to sit theio and say
thoso easy, Insane things; but I can't
run nwny with tho mnn, enn I? I
can't buy n toy pistol, meet tho poor
denr In a dark passage nnd shriek,
'Mnrry me, or you dlo!' enn I? I can't
chaso him Into u conservatory, Hop op
my knees, nnd cry, 'Teddy, I lovo you
with a lovo that Is almost Indiscreet;
be, oh, bo my husband," can I, can I,
can I?" Eva caught ono of tho cush-
ions a beautiful kick, and sent It fly-

ing ngnlnst a whatnot.
"Not very well," said Mrs. Clutton.

"But shall I toll you what you can
and will do?"

"What?" cried Eva, cngorly.
"Smash my precious china If you

kick cushions nbout llko that. . . .
The point Is, havo you given him any
oncouragement?"

Eva laughed the laugh of theater
scorn. "Encourngomont? Why, my
dear Enid, I havo done ovorythlng a
nlcely-brought-u- p girl ought to do,
nnd a good deal that sho oughtn't.

During that time, a mnttor of per-
haps a mlnuto and a quarter Mrs.
Clutton had been thinking hard, al-

though it wo u lil havo been Imposslblo
to guess it from tho placid stato of
her features.

"Eva," sho said finally, "havo you
over noticed that plcturo painted on
tho panel ovor tho bookenso, of a girl
sitting on an nrmchalr with hor oyes
cast down, nud with her hands folded
meekly on hor lap?"

"No." said Eva, "and If I had, what
on earth has sho to do with my hor-
rid problem?"

Mrs Clutton undulated on: "Tho
flguro of tho girl works on a hlngo,
and sometimes when my husband had
got Into a boyish scrnpo und wanted
to heai what his father said about it
to his mothor, ho used to get his
slstor (o pull the plcttuo back, and
sit in Kho girl's placo to report to
nlm wlmt went on. A dishonorable and
vnry fascinating proceeding. A chair
was planed behind tho plcturo in tho
noxt room, tho floor of which Is on n
level with It. nnd in this kind of light
It wns Imposslblo to tell tho dlfforonco
between tho real und tho unreal girl.

. . Now, don't you think "

"Think! Think!" cilod Eva, cov-orln- g

tho permanently quiet Mrs,
Clutton with kisses, "I should think
I do think. Oh, Enid, you engineer!
You wnnt mo to get Into tho plcturo;
you want to bring Teddy horo to boo
my now ortrnlt; you wnnt to leavo
him to suy to mo on n panel what
ho daren't say to mo lu tho flesh;
and then, whon nt last ho pries. 'Oh,
darling, my beautiful piquant, llttlo
benuty, I lovo you bo, If only I could
bciow up courage to nsk you to bo my
wlfo!' you want mo to say: 'Teddy,
you Infant, I'm dying to bo your
wife.' "

"How wondorfully well "
Boforq Mrs. Clutton could get any

further Eva mounted upon tho book-
enso, had pushed back tho panel, had
caught up a chair from a corner of
the llttlo room which could Just bo
seen through tho apertuie, nnd la a

twinkling had become, for the first
tlmo In her life, a quiet, meek llttlo,
flguro with downcast eyes and foldot!
hands. ("

"JIow'h tha?" sho nsed, through' n
cascado of chuckles. "Aro you cer-
tain you can't boo my breathing? And
do you think it matters It I blink
every now nnd thon?"

"Cerinl'n. Tho unsteady flicker of
tho flro In this dim light will mako
nny blinking seem quite natural."

"Enid" Evn looked down with sud-
denly unrnest oyes "if everything
works well you shnll chooso what-
ever you llko fiom my wedding pres-
ents. . . . There's Teddy
nt tho door. I know it by tho way
ho clutches tho hniullo."

Ten minutes lator,nftcr Mrs. clut-
ton had quietly led tho conversation
from comic oporn to tobacco, from to-

bacco to Evn, nnd from that young
woman to tho now portrait of her
nbqvo tho liookcnso, sho asked
Toddy to cxcubo hor whllo Bho went
to look for her llttlo friend, nnd
loft tho room. Teddy had hit
back I. tho plcturo as tho door
closed; but In tho looking-glas- s ovet
tho fireplace ho wns amazed tc
seo a handkerchief flutter hastily up
to tho plcturo's noso, and flutter as
hasUly back again amazed; Infinitely,
worriod, nnd full of wonder,"

During tho first quarter of, nn hour,
ho stood with his back'' to" hor, gaz-
ing at her In tho looking glass. From
tho corner of hor oyo, Eva watched
him with a kbnd of tingling nmuso
tiicnt, Immensely flattered at the
thought that oven in tho presenco ot
her portrait a mero thing of oils
ho should still bo bashful and dim
dent. Tho Btrongth of his Jove must
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"Oh!" She Cried Aloud, Suddenly.
bo enormous 1 In a momont or Iwo,
sho argued, ho would rcnllzo that sho
was merely n plcturo, and como nnd
stand underneath her to examine
moro closoly tho wondoiful Hdollty
of tho portrait, tho oxqulsito skill ol
tho artist; and then, knowing that
Bho could not hear anything ho Bald,
ho would utter nloud all thoso burn-
ing words ho had bottled up so long.
In n momont or two . . .

Feeling hot all ovor, his dense head
In u whir), certain only that Eva
had got Into tho plcturo In.ordor to
mnko a fool of lilni, Teddy sat down
In tho chnlr by tho flro to try to
transform tho chaos of his brain Into
something approaching ordor.

During tho noxt hour he remained
motionless, not looking onco in tho
direction of tho plcturo. To him, tho
hour wns a mlnuto. To hor, sitting
In tho samo attitude, hardly breath-
ing, hardly thinking, gutting moro and
moro hungry, tho hour scorned n
week, n year, nn eternity. Sho mndo
up her mind that whon ho did think
aloud sho would snap hor fingers in
his faco and tell him, In scalding, bit-
ter words, that slio loathed him, nnd
that sooner than marry him she
would dlo a thousand dcatliB.

"Good gracious! Thoro goes tho
gong for dlnnor! Oh, how awful, how
horrible! What will thoy think? . . .

Idiot! Creature! Why . . , why . . .
Oh!" sho cried uloud suddonly, g

everything uudor tho influ-
ence of cramp. "Oh, oh!"

Teddy sprang across tho room.
"What's tho matter? What's tho
matter?"

Despcrntoly concerned, Teddy stoo'd
upon a chnlr, lifted Eva down from
the plcturo with tho hugo gentleness
of a man, placed hor
tendorly In a chair, and knelt nt her
foot. Her oyes wero closod, Ho
wns certain she was dying, "Evn,
my llttlo darling, open your eyes!
It's me, tho man who loves you moro
than all tho world." Ills grammar
becamo shaky, his heart stone, his
breathing cycloulc. "Eva, my sweet-hear- t,

my beloved, look nt mo, if
only for a moment, nnd toll mo beforo
you dlo that you will bo my wlfo."

Of lOiiiEO, with tho chaugo of po-

sition tho cramp had gono, nnd Eva
know that thoso symptoms wero
snares. Sho sut up coldly. "I havo
no Intontlon of dying," sho said ; "and
of course I will bo your wlfo. But
I tliink you nro tho most nbject per-
son it has ovor boon my misfortuno
to moot. . . . Yes, of courso I lovo
you, dearest Teddy; but think, think
what you havo mado mo suffer. Tho
gong has rung and you don't know,
nover will know, how filghtfully huu-tr- y

I am."

HORTICULTURE I

FALLING LEAVES. fl
BSSBSBJt" BBS

The Scientific Reacon for Their BBJ
"" ' ypj?lfyfoyee''

, If lyayus full, it may H
bo difficult Jo'flndli completes answer, BBSJ
but sonic" of the advantages to tho HH
tree oro nppnrent. Tho most rigorous
sonson of tho year Is the winter, nnd H
at this tlmo most of our trees are BBfl
without leaves. Leaves aro tho most H
delicate parts of the troe and aro poor- - BJ
ly fitted to withstand tho severity of BJI
northern winters, although wo may BH
notlco tho reduced slzo and firmer BBfl
Hructuro of thoso of tho conlfors BJ
which remain on tho treos during cold BBSJ
weather. Tho nbscuco nf loaves makes BBSJ
thov trees less exposed 'to being ovor- - BBfl
turned or broken liyMlio flerco blasts H

flflj

L'EAEs''BdlNQ.CUT OFF.
deotlon of Horse-chestn- Twig En- - flflj

flflj
of tho winter's winds, but probably BH
tho greatest adviintago to tho tree Is H
the very much smaller surfaco for tho H
evaporation of water. During cold BBSJ
wenthor nil plants absorb water very H
slowly and probably tho greatest dan- - H
ger the tree haso 4nect during tho BSBJ
'wtitcrJsttirnt'.a)oro"t water will bo lost BHJ
by evaporation and transpiration than BSBJ
can be supplied, by ubsorptlon. Then Htliov(al process of rood manufacture H
Is "almost entirely stopped by cold BH
weather and hence tho work of the Bpfl
leaves may be said to bo done as the H
autumn tompernturo lowers. BBfl

Tho process by which leaves aro flfl
removed from tho trees Is an interest- -

Ing ono, although thoy aro neither H
pushed off by tho nowly-formo- buds M
nor loosened by tho frost. In order H
to understand thlB process, It is noces- - Bflfl
sary to examine tho structure of tho flfl
potlolo whoro it Joins tho twig. Tho H
horse-chestn- ut shows the various parts M
very plainly. Tho central portion of H
tho fwlg jBia cyUqde.cjf .wosdy, flb.ro, H
which, during tho llfo of tho treo, coin- - Bflfl
vcys tho propared footl n a downward Hpassago, tho' outer portion or flbres'of
tho bnrk conducting tho sap in Its up- - M
ward flow. Ono or moro strands of
woody conducting flbro' passes out M
into tho petiole of each leaf (A). As H
the season advances nnd preparatory flflj
to tho falling of tho leaves n layer of flflj
tliln-wnllc- d colls forms at tho baso of BBS
tho potlolo (B). These cells aro very flfll
similar to tho cork colls found In tho fl
bark of the trco and check the pus- - flflj
sage of all fluids except through tho flfl
contral strand of fibres.' Through ths HB
central strand most of tho proparci' fl
food passoB from alio loaf to the trco,
there to bo used lu growth or stored flflj
for nuonthcr season, leaving in tho HBJ
leaf only useless waste products, As flflj
tho cutting off layer is completed HBJ
ninny of tho culls in the center break flflj
down nnd nothing holds the leaf lu
placo oxcoptlng tho fibres of the cet'i- - flflj
tral Btrund, then a light breozo or oven flflj

'the weight of tho leaf U enough to HB
snap this Blonder thread und tho leaf flflj
Mutters to tho ground. Tho cells which flflj
cut off tho lenf now form a protecting flflj
layer excluding all moisture from tint flflj

J
Trees vnry greatly with respect to flflj

tho formation of this cutting oft; lnyor. flflj
says tho Montreal Herald; In sonui flflj
llko tho horse-chestn- it Is thick and HBJ
corky, being easily seen by tho naked flflj
oyo, In tho nsh, butternut and many HJ
others It Is we)l dovopod, while lu flflj
Bomo llko tho beech it Is scarcely HBJ
present nt all. HBJ

ORCHARD AND GARDEN. H
Attend tho horticultural nieotlugs. HBJ
Tho lawn should bo always kopt In flflj

perfect condition. HHJ
Who has over been able to uso tho fl

surplus Btrawbonles for vinegar oi- - HHl
Jam at a profit? HHl

A hot solution of lye will kill poach HHJ
borors. Not "hot air," though they 1
aro often tho same! HHJ

All tho sorting that apples roqulro flpl
ought to bo done when thoy aro gnth. Erf
ered, and. If It Ih properily done thoro 9rf
will bo almost no risk at all' in thu jljflfcfl
matter of kroplng. pli

There nre two circumstances in fn fcOTlll
vor of fall pruning of grape vinos.
Thoro is llttlo danger of bleeding and 'srjf
tho work being dona cannot bo pro-- nflfc
crastlnatod in spring until too late, jjF,
as la often dono.

Llttlo pruning need bo dono tli crl$
first year If trees hnvo been pioporly vfll'j
pruned when sot. Cut off dead shoots r"ri
nnd, lator In tho season, should rnnk fcr'F'l
growing shoots develop nt plncea not tjyt
needed, remo o them or houd them in. NT iff

Manure Bushes In pali. , oi
For bo.st results currant bushes Mlc

Bhotild be, well manured in tho (nil SkST
nnd tho manure plowed In bo that tho &$&
Injured rootlets may have tlmo dur- - F UK?
lng tho wlntor pionths to replenish 9fl
themselves. Plow quite shallow noxt jHHJ
to tho bushes, Glvo shallow cultlva- - jBflJ
tion early In spring and ut Intorvute M
diving tho Bummor. HHJ


